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EDGAR ,STANLEY;
Edgarresumed, liis seat. The court was, cumipletely electrifiedlit:the disclosure. The audienCi

were confounded-Wlifiariitti4mnt; Aiwa daredfostir. This painfuLailenci,wiieintetippt(OY 44"-,
Stanleyrising and iiigin;t-Ithirtite
ceed. Tbalirolieciition'iifutedley deemed it unnecessary; so the case went to
the jury, and they, withctut leaving the box, gave
in the verdict, ,4 Not Guilty;" and Mr. Bentley
was set at liberty. His attorney assisted him
through the crowd. Lucretia met her father at
the door. They; mbraced each other and wept.

Soon father ind daughter were at home. Mr.
Bentley couldiell none ofthe 'circurnstincei." He
knew that he was cleared; but how, he knew'not."Ohs Lucretia!" he exclaimed, "tell me, bow
was I cleared ? What course did the , trial take?
Ican remember nothing since my swoon. My, at-
torneys gave up my ease. Am I acquitted? or is
it a dream?"

on,
PERSEVERANCE REWARDED

RV AN AMATEUR.

[coNCLIMED

At an early hour of the day, the court room
was erewded ; thtiny; anxiously expecting to see
the 'Much bated Beniley convicted of a crime
which tiould - consign bim to the state prison

there, more initnant; and entertaining-doubts of
'his guilti:looked for hisjaciptittil:-, There Was.

• much -excitement 'and it deeP interest felt hy'all..
The judgestook their seats--court was opened--
the presiding judge,Ordered the sheriffto bring the
prisoner to-the bar. AB eyes werefixed upon;the
door leading to the prison. Presently the'door
opened, ànd the officer entered, leading the much
dejected Mr. Bentley; with a :trembling step" he

•

passed to the box, and-took his seat. What a
Contrast t This .man once walked with a proud
step v alid an:aristocratic air, among' his fellowmen:y butnow the meanest of them occupied a
position'. above him. Truly the ways of Grid are
inscrutable. To the demand" innocentor gnilty'r
MrBeutley arose; arid answeretl:

I am not guiltyso help me God."
,The jury was ernpanneled—the indictment was,

read, and the.prasecutingittorney made his open-
ing statement to the jury,_saying that he COrla•
ilently expected to prove., by gOod and substantial
witnesses, the guilt:of the prisoner at the par; and,
to one witness, particularly, he desired to call the

,

attention of the jury.• This witness, he - said,
could not be suspected ofdishonesty, for every'
circumstance wen.. to show-that he would rather

•

not give his testimony. This witness 'WAS . the
vetyparticular friend, and, report said, intended
son.in-law of theaccused: "Gentlemen," be Con-,
firmed:" am'aw are that the prisoner"man' of.isa•wealth, and a man , who has hitherto been much
respected; hut-the' law, with whict'you and I
have;to do, knews none of these distinctions. I
need ',not say te'you that the- law will find much

C difficulty :in -obtaining its due, when so Much in•
finence is opposed. It was said by the great
Henrytlay,,that 'moneyis power, and we have
this power to meet" But to the testimony.,

George Endley, Erg, was, called to the standwas-:sworn, and requested to state what be
knew the matterbefore court. Be stated that
heknew but little, but was ready.to reply to any
questions that might be PropoUnded to him.

Q.--"Did pot carry wcheck to the -- Bank,
on or aboutthe,— day of June, 1823 ?"

A—" I did."
this the check?"

A.:-4It is" -,

Lucretia informed her father of the turn which
matters tiwk, without naming the agent.

" What doyou say, is it so ? George gndly
the criminal! Can I have been so much de•
ceived? Is that young man such a scoundrel—-
such a vfinornous serpent ? But how did . this
come to light? 'Certainty my attorneys did not
know of it, or they would not have abandoned
me. Oh! those remarks! they completely pros-
trated me. Oh! do tell me who discovered this
villainous scheme!"

"Father, God sent you a deliverer, and he dis-
covered the whole, scheme which was so ingeni
study planned for your destruction."

"But who is he?" continued the puzzled father
" Where is he? I did not see or hear of any one

mustbe rewarded, Lucretia. Tell me who his tat I go andseek him."Olin

"Father; it was my own Edgar. Yes, God sent
myown dear Edgar Stanley to free you from dis-
grace, and yourdaughter from contempt."

"And I knew it not," reflected Mr. Bentley.
" But where is he, that powerfully eloquent and
excellent young man? Oh I how God has opened
my eyes! Truly his ways are not like manse.
Where does Edgar stop? Lucretia where does
he atop?"

" At the City Hotel."
I must send for him. Call the catriage. Where

is my pen and ink?" •
Lucretia, with a palpitating heart,obeyed ord

era. Thecarriage was soon at the door.
‘, Here, Lucy, give this to John, and tell him

where to drive."
.; Well, now, dear Lucy, I never was as happy

in mylife. What shall I give Mr. Stanley for his
kindness; money wilt not pa" him. save al-
tered my mind about money.' I used to think
that money was everything ; but I find that it is
mind that makes the man ; yes, money could not
save me—it was mind, and the mind of oneI used
to despise; but I have now learned to love-him.
Say, Lucy, what shall I give Mr.Stanley? I leave
it with you."

Next those person+ were called upon who were
present when ;Mr. Bentley gave Mr.. Endley the'
check alluded- to. They. testified _to ''seeing the
check given, aid to. Mr. Endley's returning the
money, arid stating, as he gave itto the clerk, that
"itwas d--.41 hard to get." Also, that Mr.
Bentley left tire store in great haste ,and agitation,
immediately after the check was given to Mr.
Endley., It was further proved that Mr. Bentley
left to wn that afternbair. With unusual quietness.

Such wits the evidence adduced by-the proseru-
,

'ion: These facts east' a %loom over the friends
of Mn'llentlei., The case had assumed a despe-rate.„.rate feature.

- The deftnce arose and stated that they had
mainly depended upon the fair fame of their client.
They were prepared to proveby hundreds of wit

that he had always been honest and up-
)right, in his dealings. But we know," the tittor-f-ney continued, ‘• that such evidence will notfeed
the ease: We have no rebutting testimony; we
feel constrained to stay the case here,hoping and
urging it upon you, gentlemen, to weigh the matter
well. You are all acquainted with our' client.
We 'will insist no further. A deep and awful si•

j lence pervaded thearclom.
Mr. Bentley swooned..A Wind, shrill stream

from the midst of the indieate, revealed to Edgar
Stanley. !bat X...tieretia had disobeyed his strict in-
unctions, and was present.

After_ Mr. Bentley had recovered so much as to
be able to sit upon his chair, Edgzir arose,firstfix-
ing his; eye iiion George Enilley, then upon the
court, -and:finally surveying the jury. By this
time ell confusion was stilled. The court de-
manded of the defence what they intended to do.
Edgar replied:

.Lucretia hesitated a moment, while her father's
eye was fixed upon her. Again he insisted:

"Come, quick, speak out !"
Lucretia threw herself upon him, folding her

arms around hisneck, and whisperedin his ear:
"Give him your dear Lucy, and he will ask no

more."
"Yes, that I will, and all I have besides."
Edgar Stanley was sitting in~his room at the

hotel, when the following note was , placed, in his

"To Edgar Stanley, Egg.:
"My dear young friend--My eyes have been

opened. I can now see wherein merit lies. You
will please accept the compliments of Mr. andMiss Bentley, and, if at leisure, take a seat in the
carriage, and be brought to the residence of your
servant, BENTLIY."

-After a hasty toilet, Edgar took his seat in the
carriage, and was soon whirled to the residence of
his client.

I May it pleitie the court:: My name has notI heen:regularlybrought forward as the attorney for
myclient,your prisoner; <but I have been employed
by the daughter of thisgentleman, who is charged
with the blackest ofcrimes. I have been givingsome attention to thecase, but did not intend act-
'ing, indeed I found it-absolutely necessary. I
believe; if;the` court.please, the prosecution is
through."

Thecourt replied in the affirmative.

Mr. Bentley and Lucretia were sitting in the
parlor as we last saw them, when the carriage
rolled up to the door. The servant sprang from
his seat, threw open the door, let do .vn the steps—-
and Edgar stood face terrace with his client. If he
had passed from the frigid to the torrid zone, he
could not have experienced a greater Change than
that which he experienced between his former
and present reception from Mr. Bentley. His
hand was extended in the most affectionate man_
ner. He was hurried into the parlor, and was
perfectly loaded with thanks from both father and
dsughter. But finally a pause was made, and Mr.
Bentley approached Edgar, as if about to perform
some great feat. '

" Edgar," said he, , 'Lucy and I have been en-
deavoring to decide upon the manner in which we
will reward you for your able and magnanimous
defence made in, behalf of your very unworthy
friend. We have concluded upon it; I hope it
will prove acceptable. I now," continued he,
taking Lucretia by the hand, "confer upon you
the most precious boon I possess—it is this hand;
take it. ; Its owner is yours; and may Jibe make
you as happy, during a long life, as you have
made us both this day."

Edgar and Lucretia being left alone, tbeir con-
versation assumed another cast. Intense anxiety
hid prevented their reference to their mutual si-
!epee for the two or three preceding years. It
'appeared that each had written, but the letters
had not reached their destination. The familiar-
ity of George Endley at the post-office, seemed toaccount for this.

, This difficulty being settled, Edgar called Lu-
cretia's attention'to his declaration.—

" You remember," said he, " that I once said
that I would make your father love me."

" Yes, I do, Edgar; and God in his providence
has assisted you."

The conversation was interrupted by the an.
nouncement of tea.

4. Well sirs,.Tam here to defend my old friend,
•

Mr. Bentley, and now design showing to you his
innocence. Yes, gentlemen of the jury, this is a
vile fabrication—a dastardly attempt, to ruin the
reputation of my client. There isguilt here—that
is doubtless-a forged note; but my client is not the
guilty person; and this I hopeto prove. My evi-
dence is altogether circumstantial; but, sire, it
will speak 'louder than 'ten thousand living wit-
'leases, and~hare snore-influence in this honorable'
Court, than a ,hostof ergera and lack.heartedvillains.And now what is' this evidence? You
'see these bOoks,which I hold in my hand; they
omposeone witness; as another, I wish you to
all James Johnston, and swear• him."
“Mr;Johnstori, haiiinti been clerking for Mr.
ntley q” • '
,4 Yes, -

Welt, describe these.books"
'° This is his check :book,' and this is his cash

I "You know them to he UP you Oay ?" •
"Yes,, sir."

Well, gentlemen of the jury, you perceive this
heck, nude upon the Bank, June, 1828; it is for
ne thousand dollars,and corresponds exactl3r with
his lukancy. jsiow„ here is Mr. Bentley's. cash
, .ok You perceive he has'himself charged with
.ne thousand dollgre, checked':out of said Bank,
n the same date. Immediately below, we find a
ote,stating thatfive, hundred of this was:paid to

• rgeEsitily, _per.ordei.ofhisfather. Well,

titre is :aiJother•eheek:"=--
A noise here interrupted him. George r.ndly"

i•ad swooned. Edgar Ontinued:
" I wish to have the sheriff stvoni.":
Bit Sheriff!did yoli eversee that bookbefore?'

"Yes, sir."
"'Wherev'
4,1. first saw it, in 'Mr. Endlay's office; and it

our request, I borrared it trtim him, slid cola-
eyeit it to`yeu."
e Now, gentlemen, we will take;this check,

pronounced,, and I believe is; a forgery;
nil-Tee° whether' it will correspond with•the vg
ncy:►n thii!;bopic, It Eta exactly; corresponds
cry respect, end here/stV., my.c ircpmstaathd,

• 'deneio ' '

CONCLUSION
George Endly was taken into custody, and after

a fair trial, was convicted end sentenced to ten
y!,lini imprisonment

After -sonle time, Mr. Bentley called upon his
friend, George's father, to settle,and what was his
astonishment to find that he disowned the greatest
amount of orders which his son had presented.
Thus, this unfortunate young mari was detected
at every turn. His villainy was great; and occa-sioned, as he acknowledged, by fondness for the.card table.

In due time, the papers contained the following
announcement

Ills.airsin--On the -.inst., by Rev. WilliamGrey, Edgar Stanley, Esq,, of to Miss Lu.
cretin. onlydatighter of. Mr. H. Bentley, of thisplace." •

Edgar's good fortune did noi prevettt him.sua-king advancements in the science of law, Re
continued to exercise his.profession,,Ond rapidly
arose to greater eminence.

I have`told you my story , raider and now for
the moral. ,

It may be that yea are a fair young lady. Ityou are, beware of thoia eloquent yo.ung men, who
dress stylishly and have noperceptible'

It May bethat you are a young man, attending
college.' If Yen are; beware 'or the temptations '

by !which you are...beset Shun the card taste . • Overland. Route I;P,:cM4,16.154*i-baps you are poor,and pant forknowlesige•We gave ah 'article Tuesdli .t4leiOd fie
your roac h.; loifly penuo.::ere,luut ;MgatOrtithttl9.AVllOli:14/o,oo4r'*;ol° ;

16*-%. -
• :endie-dcikijie ale‘ 144itiOnni ra*: -?

have aIliipeakittoethi Matutinifettletgent allSalt:istay be ,that you artii tether: filft, , ' &it Lake, Mr Wrvayay that legion /there 4salier3lli*tir4oll wish t01i6,-sSen. 93ewitte iiriiiitiessiv:ii"valleiVittrrrigiled hq the-hat; andye, men, although they,..eney.have rich parefW. high mountains, and are entered only throughher-Btit ` perhaps you have a dal-lira-eon, a promising row passes, or Connor's Cost valley, on the north ;young man;'.he is at college; watch him closely; Utaw on the south; and in the middle, that of Baltgive him no more money than is necessary ; :give 'Lake. nr .
him none for horse hire—for spending foolishly; The Mormon settlement in this valley Was com-fit will take him from hie studies, and make him a menced in -the year 1847; since which time, theyhave built four saw mills, two gristmills, one turn-fit subject for the penitentiary. -

Readerovhewhoever you be, encourage the Indus=inglathe, and one thrashing machine,all running*?-

improvements necessary to milt-Wens poor—smile updn. the indigent student; water; and other i
you may need his services. The head of the Lake furnishes them with abon-.Allegheny City, Dec. 15, 1848. dance of clean pure white salt, with no other trouble

than that ofshoVeling it into their wagons. The
water of theLake is strongly impregnated with salt;consequently,its specific gravity is so great that aperson cannot sink in it. Three barrels of it will.make one of salt. The climate is healthy, and sub-
jects tho inhabitants to no prevailing disease, what-
ever. There is a saying of the old hunters, that if
a person wanted to die, that he will have to migrate
east of the Rocky Mountains. No gold has been
discovered in that vicinity. The news that Mr. W.
brings from California, is no later than the Ist of
July, consequently, is not interesting. Mr. W.
thinks that emigrants will gain nothing by starting
much before the !et of May, or until the grazingbecomes substantial for their teams.

1)t-illornittg Post.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR-
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Q? For Commercial and River News/lee next Page.
" Looms orr."—Another communication from

this correspondent came too late for tailors paper.

THE CIA.SE STATED
Alter all the froth and verbiage that has character-

ized the conflict into which we have been drawn on
the' subject of the '"Ten Hour Law," the whole
question may be stateit in very simple terms. Strip-
ped of its subterfuges and disguises, the point at is-
sue is: Have the laboring poor a rightful foothold
upon this earth ?

We contend that the mere fact of a men's being
born, is evidence that the Creator designed that he
should live. To live, he must have a home, achance
to labor, food and clothing. We go further,
and declare that all human beings have a right to
such meansas will afford them the fullest and freeest
gratification of ell hisproperly developed instincts.

Those who have made war upon us, because of
oar humble advocacy of those fragmentary reforms,
(such as the Ten HourLaw,) which are calculated
to elevate the down-trodden masses, deny this right.
Of course, they will not avow a denial in so many
words; but the whole drill oftheir argument is a vir.
teal declaration, that the poor are interlopers upon
the planet Earth, and should be driven off.

The proprietors of Cotton Factories, who refuse
their assistance in efforts fur the amelioration of the
condition of the 4g toiling millions," and who by
running their mills an unnatural number of hours,
and dole out to the operatives a starving pittance as
pay, PRACTICALLY DENY THE MOUT OP TIIE-POOR TO
Liss. Default: They support a aystem,which Nun-
peas 'flux. For, is it not moral, social and physi-
cal death to the young and tender to he kept twelve
hours per day io a milli Is it not moral, social and
physical death, to pay:them from the enormous profits
of these monster establishments, but sufficient to ar-
inat.Ahent Am.'s's44ll"k onpfnort..avid thee.elective,
them of every pleasurable advantage which edam
lion gives

Trouble among the Zachary!tea.
"Fun son THE Mrt.uorr f"—The "ultra whiga,"

of this city, some days since, made their arrange-
ments for the reception ofGen. Taylor, on hie way
to Washington. The whole affair, we are informed,
was got up under the management of the friends of
Mr. Clay. The original Taylorites, especially the
office hunting portion of them, were " grieved in
spirit*, at this movement, which waievidently in-
tended to give them the "goby." Hence, the"Bu-
ens Vista" boys, to the number of some twenty-five
persons, marshalled under the command of Leonard
S. Johns, Robert M.Riddle, Hiram 'Caine, et genus
wane, issued their prononciamento, calling upon
the original friends of`Gen. Taylor to meet at the
office ofthe said Esq. Johns, onWednesday evening,
"tor the purpose of selecting a committee to act in
concert," &c., &c. It seems, however, that a nom.
ber of persons, whose names are appended to the
call of the original Zacharyites, do not " concur in
the above " movement of L. S. Johns & Co. The
Gazette of Wednesday morning contains the follow-
ing declination.:

Hon.WAvrast FORWARD,requests us to state thathis name was used in the call of the4,original friendsof General Taylor, without his knowledge and
consent.

Jotter Busr.tz, Esq also requests ua to make asimilar statement, in his behalf.
Jean McAtruev, Esq., also requests to have hisname removed from the list, for the same reason.Hon. HAWKER DtrillT, also Joins in the same ra-y:len, for the same reason.

Tothe Editors of the Pittsburgh Gazette:Bra:-1 never authorized my nameto be appendedto the call, in your paper of to-day, for a meeting ofthe original friends of General Taylor atEsq. Johns,office; nor do I claim to have been an original Tay-lorman. R. McKtriorrr.Feb. 6, 1849.
This must be a shower bath to Gen. Taylor, sure-

ly. Just at the moment when he is about leaving
hometo ester upon the discharge of his official du-
ties, as President of the United States, hie"original
friends ,* refuse to join in apublic demonstration to
give him a hearty welcoMe to Pittsburgh 1 If the
old hero does not-regard these declinationsas a de-
liberate insult, we very much mistake his 'character.
.To spite the office hunters here, he should leave the
Ohio river at Wheeling, and travel East by the Na-
tional Road. That would-fix ,em, we guess!

The “White Feather.”
The organ of the Conspirators, who are,endeavor-

lug to put down a Democratic preas for upholding
the toiling interests of Pittsburgh, talks about usshowing the" white feather. " Wipe your specta-
cles, Mr.Journal, and look again; if you see white-
ness, it is on the character, not on the feather.—When we do what our conscience ,approves, it would
take more heads than all the conspirators together,
with the Editor of the Journal into the bargain to
intimidate us, or make us falter in the discharge or
our duty. They are cowards who fear to do what
is right; and, in this sense of the word, it strikes
our recollection the Editor of the Journal oftenerthan once has shown the "white feather."

Nam' The money tyrants, through their obedientorgan, cofitinue their .vindictive assaults upon this
paper, and are endeavoring to persuade burinessmen to starve us into the advocacy of their' illegal
and oppressive measures. Perhaps one halfthe cue-
touters ofthese factory men'are democrats--a large
number of democrats are subscribers to, and adver-
tise in, theloninal newspaper. Suppose we should
recommend the democrat! to withdraw their patron-
agefrointhe Journal,'and to purchase no more cot-
ton yarns from the factory conspirators I How
would they like it t Buteo--we cannot condescend
`toviach acts ofmeanness. There is too much whip.
gevy in it' Detiocrati" cannot be tyrants and op-
pressors. ~:" '

.1011'. /tie a remarkable veer,that not a mingle"wing!' newspaper in Pittsburgh 'has bad a word tosay- in,favor of Me ten Rour-Law,:although. the
Inig"-Glrerrdr-of to bin Miiisige
.avows himself to be.the velum friend ofthat humane
measure."

Ron. William Beatty. •
It will be perceived, from the following note, thatthe Hon. William Beatty declines permitting his

name to go before the Democratic State Convention,
as a candidate for Canal Commissioner:

Buttes, Feb. 5, 1849.
Ma. Hassen—Dear Sir Some friend of minawithout myknowledge or ,consent, *(and for which.'am under litany obligations) put my name in pintpaper as a candidate for the office ofCanal Commis:-owner. A. the Western section of the State, whereI reside, has already two members of the Board, Ithought it due to other parts of the State not to

permit my name to betured at present; and while Ifeel grateful to those of my friends who were dispe.sod to urge my name, I must decline troubling therk;and request that you will have the goodness to make
this my declination made known through the medi-um of ,y,our paper.

I am, Mr with great respect your friend,
WM. BEATTY

New Definitions,
NOT TOM, IN WEEK= OR WALKER

The Interisfr of Pittrburgh--to . reduce the wages
of laboring men to something near the starvation

An Advocate of Riots—one who is in favor of the
Ten Hour Law, and opposed to its viola lion by theFactory proprietors.

Friends of Law and Order—men who'throw-
scalding water upon poor little orphan girls.

Roast Beef—a certain article promised democratic
laboring men before the election, by whig manufac-
turers, to induce them to vote the whig ticket.

TwoDollars a Day—Same definition,
Protedice rirraf:--a new invention, to' abstractthe hard'earnings of the raiment, mechanicatandboring men, t 3 fill the long purses of the. manufac-

turers.
Infuriated Moos--poor little helpless girls standing

' out for their legal rights.
Slander onthe l'actoryProprietors and Iron Manu-

facturers—to any that the former ettaol (hespirit ofthe fen Hour Law, and the latter combined to re:,
duce the wages of their hands.

New Counties.
There is quiteu rage fur new Counties, at pre-

.ent, throughciut the. State. .Ik-fiortespUnilent at
Harrisburgh informs the Editor'of the Iteadittg
Gazette, that there are no less than eleven applica-
tions for the erection of new Counties, now before
the Legislature; and furnishes the following list--
Madison, from Berke, Chester and Montgomery;
Penn, from Berks and Lehigh; Conerragn, from Lai:
caster, Lebanon and Dauphin; Lackawanna, withCarbondale as the county-seat; ,Sinith, from- Wire.sing and Luzerrie;' Maiming, from Jeffentisti. find
others; Pine, from Cambria and Others; Tinesota;
Carroll; Monongahela; and Larcrencv--11 in allThis will do very well for one session. 'lf only
one-halfof the applications are granted, the present
geograghiral lines ofour good old COlnflloll'Wealth
will be so effectually cut np, that a man 'will
scarcely be able to tell when' be lives.

What Does It Mao •
We have a "pretty salty" communication, signed

" Csarrossee," in which the writer states thata
certain whig editor in thiscity lately Attempted to
levy "black mail " upon an artist, who had been
employed by the young whiga' to execute a fhhj
length portrait of the Ron. Henry Clay, before be
would consent to notice lhe.painting. Our corres-
pondent says : "the artist declined toiribethe dog,
and hence no mention was ever Made of Mr. 'Oarslikeness in the ----." He,ciOncludes.: «. this is
the virtuous paper that wishes to maite'the publicbelieve that you are in favor ofriote.P We Alan
inquire into the truth of the statement's' orOr nor
respondent, and if we Sod that he deals in facts, w e
shall publish his communication-In full.

Secretary Walker,Fßeport.
An intelligent citizen of one of our iron counties

writes a letter to the Editor of the Harrieburgh
Keystone, from which we extract-thefollowing,

" The report of Mr. Secretary Walker is well re-
ceived among the democrats, and would no doubtbe so by the better part of, the whigs, if they, wouldread it, but unfortunately they will, not. Their papore all over the country denounce the report and
the Presidentta message as being ill htintbugi false:hood,¢c. The people, however;'are getting :to un-derstand the difference betweeit high prOtectian, tomake rich the few at the ,espense of the many, anda revenue tariff. So tar as I know; the .democrats
in this county, se well assome whigs,.when'they getto understand' it, will go their death against her pro-tection. This issue is now formed, and must be
met boldly, and I, for one, have no Starshot that theresult will be an overwhelming defeat to. the .rno-
nopolists."

OW Our neighbor of the Gazette'haih4orne the
warm advocate of one good Deniocratic. measure—-

the Homestead Exemption. wti,ellol,oye Waged
to see bum take a bold and decided stand inlavor of
the Ten HourSystem also. No doubt' hols-Tsarfulthat such .a course would subject him to being de-,

nounced as an enemy to the interests ofPittsburgh,
and an advocate of riots! Come Deacon, be lode-
pendent.

Se' Before the Election, two of' the whig• Editors
of this city, were daily addressing factory meetings
in Allegheny city, and using all their rirattligir
eloquence to convince the operativesthit The Ten:
Hear System was a whig measure. After the Elec.;. .
tion, the whigs stigmutised the friends of that Ten
Hour Law as advocates or mobs'and 'riots: ;! Let,
the working men, whigs and democrats, remember.
these things.

Secretary orthe TiciiallurY*•

The Baltimore Sun has aeletter from :New Or.leans, the writer of which seems to believe? that
SAMUEL J. PETRH9 , Esq ; of the fatter city, will beGeneral TAYLOR'S•Secretary of the Treasury:. Mr.NTHIte is a merchant ofsome standing, is highly.
respected,- and was, me think, orni of tli-Louisiana,
delegates at the Philadelphia Convention. ~TheNew Orleans;Drlia, ofa late date, announces thefact of a visit from this gentleman to Gen
Lon, which had someconnectionwith "eeqninaP-,po,intrnerit." The realization, or,: the:etittizlitte <inregard to this • appointment of Att. Pszmus wouldplay the duce with the calculations of the.Bogor(
millionaire, who expects to ',be;reWlir4eif,t9r,expenditure, of A. cool'lindrid,,tholisainrdellkato 'elect TArion,.brdie poitfolio of the-Treasury,

least.

the iklurottni
The linteiriiits of Pltiriburgl4-:-'

yottjtvill out thini&nd Med-dlesome Or .fibiperdirenti7.l would like td-farikiNtr.Robert M the ef4ave.':of thetMepopotists, ,a quaatl94: ArhetlierarOlie citizenicirPitteltprifimore interested in the hetith and pesperity of` the,workertiiirng&olling Mills and Cotton Factories,or in:the Pockets of the proprietors 7 Now, none ofyourDeniel Nehster, logic,--!c let the governmenttake ear ci) orsthdrich;*and the :-rich will take care ofthe poor: , Thank God! the eyes of the people arenow open, and -they, will take care of themselves :and that is more than you have ever done for your-self, Mr.Riddle. Yon are rather a funny spacinienof a citizen for the Monopolists to moke*. skittle-man of. You talk to Mr. Harper ,about moral' den--'duct hod the interests of the city of Pittsburgh! itie like the devil quoting Scripture! If the manufac-,hirers want to keep the good of the workingmen, let them not be the first lawbreakers. Letthem
do to otherans,They would that Others should do 'tothem.' They will find the law and profits, too, inthat! *How would they do if their owe children had
to change places with the poor children -of the peo-ple t *Ah-t they are gintlemen, :like the editor, ofthe Journal, and that's not a proper question to putto them. may be not.

Mr. temper, the' eaders of your paper-know thatyou have ever been, a law-loving and law abidingCitizen. They know .you advocate every subjectthat promotes the good of the public; and they knowalso, that. you are the friend of the oppressed andthe foe of the oppressor. Then, let the Monopelists
put you down, if they can! They may squirt boil.ing waterat you through Riddleri paper; but all theMoorhead. and Id.'Cormicks, and Mulvanyst, in .Pennsylvania, won't put you don't), so long as you'
remain true to the rights of the working peopleiThank God, that there is a paper, in Pittsburgh thatCan't be bought.

Mr. Harper: I am no writer. I cannot makewords eloquent. If I could, I would endeavor tomake the heart of . every working man as strongto your interests as Heel my own to be. All I have
conversed with?areright side up ; and ,despise the
tyrants that would put down a press for standing bythe' workingpeople; and that seems to be your of.fence; A MECHANIC.

P.S. Please send me yourdaily paper instead of
the weekly. Enclosed you willfind $5for the same.
The paper may be left at store. He is aWhig; but likes your course ; and I think will takethe paper, also. I shall do all I can for you.

The.World In NdlliihitltA,'Vt'-`"?'
itt A flood on theduniatarever;intlte.eailyparttiflast week, destreytidlt iertiate,tiof the new Ma=bntge at McVirile:: This is thirjour*-AiMe it has suffered in this Ili,.

Joules Cananngs;"'citAustill,'tally killed his wife a shorttime since, by the dis,charge of a gun, the lock of Ater'he was repair-ing. The ball passed through her heert.oarS. Quanes was assaulted on his plantation,near Montgomery, Ala., a short time since, by twoof his own sons, and barely.escaped death. Grate-ful conduct of children. indeed,to an aged parent.
War M. de Lingimvill a:Frenchman„ who diedlately at the ,iige'4lif 110,.'had':-been married .ten..times, espoused hie last ,helpmate -.4 .9p„ and,son at 101. - ' ; :

y.
MrDuring ;thepast year, , 5,774126. bushels of

salt were manufactured by the salt",works(of Neer?.York Btate,or 785,744bushele'mare thin irrthe'Oe,, .vious-year.

Important from Yucatan.
Engagement between the American Volunteers andInsnrgent Indians—The Latter Defeated—TheKilled, Wounded, .5-c.

The New Orleans papersof the 25th ultimobringus detailed accounts of the late intelligence from
Yucatan, an abstract of which was received by
telegraph. We extract the following from the
Commercial Times of the 25th ultimo: •

~ • .

,OW An ingeuiOnsEnglisliznan having invented amethod of splitting'a sheet of paper, theGovernorof the Bardui:it England ,4atitmuch worn, to test his skill. delivered, tcliestday, -Moat scientifically. and Amautifidly diesected,into two notei ,

Mr Abill is before the illinois Legislature te4incorporate acompany to build a wire animensinnibridge across the Mississippi' at St; .ssitWcapital of a Million ofdollars,. •
:

Our city was thrown yesterday quite into a stateof excitement, by the arrival of the brig Machi,grinne. Captain Chamberlain,; With dates fromSisal of the 14th,announcing the fact that Amezi-eln troops now in Yucatan had Met the.Indians--id a pitched battle, and had defeated them With agreat loss on the part ofthe savages.
The following are the particulars: On the'24thof December, Lieut. Col. Besancon, with a detach-

Meta, of 300 men,. attacked an Indian village,'three leagues farm Tahosuco, and after a shortOgagement took and burned it. The enemy'sfdrce amounted tobetween 6,000 and,B,ooo men,Id the engagement,'Captain Kelly, andLieut. Cam-bell were seriously wounded, and a private in Capt.Gaines' company of dragoons, was killed.--Op the -25th, the,-whole command, numbering near-,iglify) men, underthe immediate command ofCol.White, leftTehosuco early in the morning; andalrnost immediately engaged a body of Indiansnumbering several thousand. They fought themfor about five leagues, but falling short of ammu-nition, were compelled to fall back upon theirfor-tr post, with a loss of thirty-eight killed andU mutedln,

this engagement, we are pained to learn thatLieut. John H. Gallagher, of Capt. Maltiy'S compiny, Strgts. Lang, Cunningham, and Convrey, of ,:Captain Biggs' company, and Corporal Morse, ofCapt. Freeland's company of Rangers, were killedand Sergent Major Martin, severely wounded00 the 27th the reginient again took up its line ofmarch from Tobosuca for Tela,and Indian towndistant about six leagues, and in a short time again
met the enemy, who had been ,reinforced. Everymile ofthe way vvastlitputed,and we are informedby one of the officers concerned in the affair, thatthe savages fought in a most determined manner.The road through which the regiment had to pass,was through a dense chapparel, almost impenetra-ble,'and across the way the enemy had erected, atshOrt distances, a most formidable set of otrenctic-
roe," or barricades, with ditches, formed with the
trunk oftrees and rocks, with loop-boles conven-(Oily for the. use ofmusketry. Thefight at someof'these obstacles was very well contested, but theindomitable bravery of the American arms com-pletely 'Carried the day; and by the time the lastbarricade wai-earried, the Indians were in a totalroot, and the regimententered Tele at six o'clock,

flying colors. Destroying a portion, -
of , the town, they encamped there for the night,and, the next morning, fired the remainder ofit, andreduced it to ashes. The regiment then returned .
to Tehosuco, where they arrived on the 29th, afterspine more bard fighting. On the oth lost, Col. .White took up his line of march for the seaporttown of BaCalar, where the Indians were reported'to be in large numbors, under their celebrated lea-der, hada Pat, and where a severe engagement
was ,anticipated.

With this cheering news, we learn that in the
'previous engagements, the main' body of the In.diens have been driven back into the interior atleast fifty leagues, and their spirits so completlybroken as to give grounds for the Opinion that theyiwauld not make offer for another battle. The re-sults of the engagements have completely taken
the Yriataceos by surprise, and have caused'them
them—to, look upon the. American troops with a
feejing akin to reverence. We are informed thatbut fifty of the Yucatan troops were with the regi-ment, and these only as camp followers and ser-
vants, who expressed their astonishment in the'mast graphic manner, when they saw the Ameri-
cans upset the barricades and plunge over them
tipon the enemy. The entire loss of the savagesIn the engagements is not known, but is supposed
to have been very great. The following officerscame over as-passengers on.Machigonne Theyrieeall on furlough on account of ill health: L'aptainJ. J. Gaines,. Captain D. C. Briggs, Captain Ed-monson, Lieut. C. C. Hicks, Lieut. A. Blakely andLieut 'Brown

•
Kir The . Baltimore Patriot.innouneea the death,of Capt. James M Hilt, U.S. Quartermaster àt that'station. '

Mar The King of Denmark has jointed a procla-,mation from. Fredericksburg,. in which •be - .protests:against the abuse of his name on the part of the',collective government of the duchies.- ' -

lOC Aletter from- Hamburg of the 27fliatiya:thatgreatfears are entertained'of a renewal ofties between Denim* and Cermaq and that ithid;an effect upon.theßbarse.
'.ln the year 1847 the dividends paid byty Cornish and Derollininesaniodatedt0i.:E185,3811this year only twenty-two Mineshave paid, ,atl the,

amount is 2129,024: ' '

tar Henry=W. Edmonds, of Itoatiokei,:ts„ the 1.0.-co Foto candidate for Congress-,:in the Xilth Dio-tric ofVirginia, now represented by Hon; .
Ballard 'Preston,Whig. • ' "

tar Hon. W. C. Preston', according to the.Cottnri.!Matelegraph of the 80th oh., wasslowly come:ties:cing. He had been' suffering under an acute attack:of the influenza: • '

War Thomas-Turner,rig:, for Many,years .c0t.• ,.-nected with the Maryland press, diediut Frederick,Md., on Wednesday night. ,At:.theAlma ofhjsdeath,,he was the editor of the ,Frederick Herald,. :
riar The Presbyterian church'in itidley-iDelaware'county, under the pastoral charge- of,the Ain'.Dale, was entirely .destrojed by 'fire' on SundaY'morning last. There was an insurance of $6OO bp-.

. ,on it.
Kir We preceive that Messrs. Jameit Bergen,Richard F.Ryan and others, who were Jong impria.:oned in Ireland on suspicion ofRepublicanism, ar•,rived at New York on Wednesday fromLiverpool:

,lidir A censui of New blesico luta been- bins'liom which it appears that;the population of the.
territory—not including the' county :ofis 32,226; of which 23,151 are classed as:whites,.and 4,057 as Indians. • '

tar If the speculator'misses his nm, ereryhtidj,cries oat "he is afoot," and smooth:ties e‘he is ,arogue." If he succeeds,-,Ouy besieged -hisdoor,and demaud his daughter in .marriage. - . .

New Couarreazetra.—poodutanra CounterfeitD-etector, forFebruary, is published.' We tive 'belownoticesofsuch new counterteita ere 'poet' likeTYto be current hereabout": • ' •

MARYLAND GOLD IVlttvc.—ln rererence to the
gold mine lately said to have been discovered in
hronleomery-couniy, the,Howard Gazette, pnblish.;
ed at Ellicoit,a Mills, says -

" We have.information from agentleman conneated!with the family, that Mr. Samuel Ellicott's farm,nairarocikville,Montgomery county,-in this State,guile probe* contains gold, .as we publiehed last.week. Thefarm contains about Macros, for which•Me; &Pala 410,460. He has had $21400 •biddenfor it on risk, and SOpoo f > its sotiposed. mineraltlealth should be realised. The sanie;gentlemanstathd .to as that'a-stone had been' foOrid, which:con-tained alundred dollars whrthof

. . ,NBA,Ahruna's READuroa.-.4gra. KembleButter commenced a COMO of readinis from Shaka_peaFO,,atBoaton,•beghining with the; Tempest. The
Beaton Post mtya

, .

“ISitting at an elevated desk, the fair orator pro-needed without preface Or comment in I)Sireadings,
which were listened, o with the moat .protbend.nt:stee d”i tc jilne . 0 th Aelr ec iihzaora ;Par eor!i spewrg e, ,

r 0Fie nr u de itnr annt.ed dand dtp A,er i,ae0: 1,,,
cotapbehed for the' task as few, otheri are,. She wastecitived:with great favor. The alidiencezmlasiargni

-Stie hence being crowded in every patt, and fo r; in-'Anil &pee „and, fashion, the.,assetnblit Wail:inetia:Ato 41ii,riever ,ealled tog#ther in is city but;44,.-,s:,,fttii:reininonia;iti.trdi9ng.4.nunttilrarecticlopnr:rB7oq. 114nt,riiliy:,-,.._upitt..•::
e to R 4 Mission. , • . ....:11l -Mitiii 4 .• ''

'

'
'

•

Northern Bank of 'Kentucky: -= Ps __,Lexingtoti'branch, pay to gcJ. Daiii2"—the name •engraved;the signatures, M T. Elicit and Ja. Ti'feta,are alsoengraved; 'The vignette, a &male in a Bitting pckw.ture; 'the paper is very flimsy-
Troy City Bank, Troy, N. Ir.--Flo,s, letter B; vig.-nette, train of cars approaching; on the left end asteamship; on the right'a ship under !WI eail. 'Dated.July ist. 1843.', No b,244. R. Hunt, president;S. R. Stowe, cashier.
Washington County Bank Md.--5 ,s,.letter A; *4-nette, an eagle flying over the,ocean.' 'The, vvordst.Washington County Bank,' 'are in large iteman-but'very indistinct capitate,' by which` they east- bedetected

State .flank - May; be • detected: by :.the omission of the -*era “Bank,? on the of._ _ , .the note.

nuicEsTx.sia Exxxxx.ros.---Ori Tuesday, last ',abill Was introduced into the House of .Represen ta-tives of New Jersey, to exempt $l5O Worth .ofthe.personal property of the heads-of families, as suchheeds may select,from the operation orexecutions.There seems to be- a 'dispositibii to passit. Ahoineatead exemption bill has also been introducedinto the New York AssemblY.:
HS N. Y. COUHIEU AND F,:triturnati of Friday

states that Three bars of gold, weighing over twen-ty five pounds, were 'depoiited hi the !tank'of:tbe,State .of New York yesterday by a mercantile'bouse of this city. Ills gold is 'rutin California;having been sent to:Valparaiso in dtist,lbete raninto bars and sent to Panama, whence itwas.biought,by, the Falcon. `.TMs carats fine: •

STA:rxlrcruxswr --The.payment the semi,

annual interest on the State debt began yesterday
at the Bank of Pennsylvania.. - Heretofore, butone'third of.the interest was in par funtle,.and:thebalance in relief issues. Owing, howeyer„to theexertions, of .IHr. Prarmizi~ our very-able State.Treasurer, the interest yesterday waspaid one halfin par funds, and one-half tn,reliet notes.-;-47erlit:

BLEACH or Ptiortres.--In 'Detroit,. last week,a suit was brought by,bliss Abby Clarnya ladyabout 65 years old, against Andrew Stirte,a'ybungman aged 2G, for an-alleged breach`of promise,and
to • obtain damages for the same,..:The contractwas fully proven that Andrew • had 'torten told hislove" and the announcement-.6d been publiclymade in church of ihe• in tended:14. 0'. juryrendered a verdict of ten ttplicisiiitaVOt*;the in-jured maiden: •-•-

DIED a
Departed this life, on-Wednesday, the ,731 araquarter past .9 o'clock, P. sr., /AnusH.third'uoutif Gen:.1. K. hloorhe in the ;Tth yearof his - age. • 111 t
The funeral will lenve theresidence of-his fatbeT; near:the upper Bridge, in Allegheny City, on Friday next, it 3&clock, P. M. Erieudiantleacqutunianceti arerequestedto attend, without furthir notice. • '

On Wednesday evening, February 7 , WaR, hteq4tte-2,-Es_q,of AlleghenyCity. •• • • •
His friends are'lnvited•to attend krisAltiienit,liern'his"late residence, Emmet Hotel, Federal street, Allegheny,City, on Friday, at 2 o'cloqjr,R.ll.- :!1 •• • • •

MONCMGAITALA. BUDGE; if.,UT Piustiurgh, February, eth,41349. '' 5 •An Election for President; hfunagers,-and'offfeeisof the • Company for Erecting a Bridge' eer. the'RiverMonongahela, opposite Pittsburgh, in the •Countyof Al-legheny, will be. held ,at.the Toll Blume, dniSitinday,' thesth day or Merch_next, 4;Ao'clock; e..,et,.- '.. ; •-• .• . -
~• jaaB:3tiv" Jome Thaw Treasurer.

. ,

'Jr The.111erUna. if the'4aU'urg afield in Me'calEntetpri.* Company will be_ hespefter
None,Room abov gAnAllegb'etiy:Pi..-reC.o.,lnF friftit ':it.,C..a .f .ktr. ..but member, will be mimitted ta.thet meetings. ' :Bne:., .. m. . .M. KANE,

- ' ifeletlisj. .i,
Q. T., officio Secretary

117'..Eleetion An,election. for President:, Man&gees and officerafor Itthe Companyfor erecting aBridgeever the River Allegheny, opposite 'Pittsburgh,' In theCounty Of -Allegheny,!! will be held at the Toll House,on.Monday, the 511t.elty,OfMarchnextiarB:o!elockl.p. Iff;fELIST:d&wtd Soutt-Bauesa Treasurer!,

'1172' Young Itien's Neraantltheiirabragy•'llTrictrastic'a Istrxwirim..r,The FourthiLecuitwwall begli.enby, Prot L. &isms,.on Thursday Ovening,..Peb"y,Bth, 1849; at 7 o'clock, at Ammo lima.. • ,
Satunor—:Combusrion.. , . • •The Lecture will be illustrated by the brilliant cmii=bastion of various substances in.,Oxygen Pas..i Thecombustion of the Metals.by the 04-Hydrogen, Mow.pipe, will 'tie shown," Spontaneous ,combustiMit-will -beillustrated by striking and beautiful experiments:A single Ticket, admitting a Gleutlerrum andaccoa.,Hying Ladies, 25 cents—forsale at thilttioic-stcres and atthe door. The•Lectare will commence shortly after' 7:

Deem HOLM; = CoiaFrOje:::frfebtl
NI%game Soiree..-M, fourth; annelid Soiree.of the NrAeAas Feu: ,ITAPANY, wilt be gixon. atyheFayette dasen!tly on Friiay earnmg; February;

' :-11. Jno, HerronfNiagara.(}.''Young, La' nyeite, OktiutY)."3, Areatimer, Wzisilingipp., J. C,Blair, -4;Keitlintt, 'Uncle Sam. ; „Dare].APAITeeSpfhtley, Virtn:Penn,„ , Jain IllakolYr.i:tut,.l •BlakenVaideqt..: -J. Parkinson, ”1). Let,: I. S. Hamilton. Esq.,' '"Arsteln,' tlgheny. - Jas. llPClemai ,J.'inktree, Ditquesne. • •"J.Elliott;NeptUne: ' "Jas2P.;Sbitzturin,- 2 ,"D, Petrie,Vigilant. 1.4 E. i"lirfiteti-Orioll Intent `'w TiVeinedy,-- • ' redleicandocas.'Care._Wm;Pieter:. •- 'R. P. ales!, Jr." , jans:ttilk. - i.°s°o l4ate

..
t ;-

-,,,: ,.,,i ,c , :...J.7.i..'..„ig1rf,',-,•••,.•-•'•,..•,-':.:-;?:',4,,-vi.,...i.,4'.,:.:>:,..
•i7',''Pii':'.'-':'

LOCAL MATTERS.
' 117•Pubtfo Meeting...REPEAL. or Tilt."BPF,
CIAL CONTRACT CLAUSE."—A meeting of the citi-
zens of Allegheny who are in favor of repealing the"Special Contract Clause" in the Ten Hoar Law, will beheld on SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, in the PRESI-DENT ENGINE HOUSE, at 7 o'clock.

Addresses may tits expected from Cot. S. IV.Elack,4._C. Shannon,Esg.,.i: D. Sawyer, Esg., and.others. .
Care will be taken to tireient ifiituibinctV M4ll.ing. " PLE:

Resueseellets4r• No arrests hirebeeiltinidri, at Wei
mind has been somewhat quieted.; 0/9-1:0,refer to the matter age* got thePetro of giving-.place to the following communication::; •'• 7 •

Enrroa :—I beg letrirr.toy;tniggest'.throughyour paper, the propriety Cif 'the suspensioe'ef'opin-:ion by the public, with regard.-to' the, Eatiomationcase, while an examination of-the matterby the Au-thorities is obtained. It is simply just that all par-ties be heard,and especially:to 'ease Whitepelaiinsof characterand standing are charged with-the com-mission of an outrage on the laws.° • I am-confidentthat the, persons in question aro innocent of.anYimplication in the outrage:
Let me'also suggest Itiat•the matter may be, corn-promisednot to speak of"the- inconsisteecy•ofterference by the Church with a matter which be.longs exclusively.. to the secniar:Trjbtmal: wittlithe people tekcawWrit the .expeases ofa prosecu-

tion In Court will be paid by, theirpockeis„ if the eel-.Catiedaret 'acquitted ; andacquitted they Must he, inthe utter absence of all proof. of their-guilt, >:: •• ••,'•

It fe unnecessary to apprise the public; haetnifdieg`::science requiresthe, disseetion ofbodies:* ;The phyIdeal structure.must be etamined;se thitArkpro.greirs of diseue may beprevented. Teheresatrain-ed, bodies must be dissected... To-be dissected,they must be got, and to be got; meanireendennied. l;6y -the -Low, acting ignorance or the .
troth', must be resorted to bythe Faculty.However repugnant "eshUmatiOn may be. to ourfeelings, itis necessaryfor the purposes of Medicalknowledge. I may intimate toe, that the of iv..pauper ors' culprit, has associations and sensibilt;ties, acetunpanying it,equally..ae-tender aid-terra,—
cious as those manifested in. thehigher Avalksollife.Do not, therefore; push a mutterOr thekind further •than propriety permits. Let. the matter.be amica-bly compromised, so thatexpense may.be eared and'-,much bad feeling be avoided,or let ,the,public waita little while, until fair examination is had, tre-1,,forethey form a final opined.- •

As to thecharacter and standing ofDrs.Dlson and:-Herron, ,ofAllegheny, I need ,say nothing: • :They
:Are gentlemen Of respectability, aud•enjoy thepeel and confidence of the tnembent of the. wilco!

• •VERITAS:
re News.”—lt is a little singular- that Pittsburgh •

newscan never find its way into Easterdpapdro
;out the grossest inaccuracies. We to not think the;flfault lies with the reporters here ;,,hut there is a.ja
fault. We give the following sample:

Prrnmanort, Wednesday,Jan, 3le; e'Allegheny City. is, in. the greatest state or excite.,„
-merit, in consequence of its being discovered thatfive graves had been robbed of itearl.bodies.corpses were thesis of respectable;:pertions.bodies were recovered and recognized.
persona have been arrested. Respectable'phYsiebrilli:l 3.and students, charged with the offence, have bittn#,,Committed:

Think' going the rounds of the.castern paperikA.k,
Our readers know how mach truth :there .

Lir Barwca,s Proprietor •ibis interesting exhibition gavenn..rdlernoonthee&juveniles of the city yesterday' Owing to the
'crowded house, and owing to the nturther,;.4eivi,were.cOmpelled to deny admissionfor want of.rotteso.l.they are going to give another rylipition.:4o44,-.,'.-iiat 2 o'clock. We would advise a1t.1b95e.,9110`not been there, to embrace kids opporttinity.,-I‘.l;'',„•mission. forjaveniles 10 " • ' -

MeYOßts Orszcz—Autiaittyinr Crre.7-rfaqpis•-
day groan boy.,,pii,,aktisied on,the ietbunatibosOf his f3ther, for stealing' a' pair of debit. ....Eleete'ati-!•._
-Committed and willgonlitliput,.he sent to • the.ttottie• 4nf Refuge. • fv

Twomen ttere anetitkandletd•tohail foiitt ea-, ,•iault and baueri•commitietfinitiit44Federal Street. •' . •••. - .

LAncemr.--tlfSeer•Poi yieterdaxarrested a negro'girl named Margaret Tayl4,on I.6;l:charge of steal.-s,zzleg a dress from the dwelling of Mr Ilinney, PentV,T,;street. 'She said that she get•it bvalc ? It man, eametiHenry' Itebinson, colored..: was.:also arreated,,
and eenfevaed giving thesdress to Mariaret, but "de:
;hied stealing it. They warp, esamiondrbefiarn Ald.r.llorrow, and held to bail. • • - ..: a

Isar Mr. Donfop digested., the' : -contents of the 1,
.Itewsliapers In the course oranarguirielitin the Dill. ,ilriat Court yesterday. ne siiiF.thtiy-:ivereifilled

with lies, nothing butliei.: 'We do ijne:tvonilei
this c.onclosion at Which heiiiaia.rritied,for ho toads

" be' Will some of our friends infant in whore the
•orator spoken of in the followin g` item;may be -

found :
Mr. Forman is to be the spokesman:cm:the pAri of isthe Pittsburgians, to receive:thiPrellidettk9alectelan'',.::hisarrival amongthem.:..••:1:.:•.:.:.::.

....

War There:wino a Itite.enitertfiell:ol4oo.l9),*:—.yesterday merning6-nt none of...o.4..*Yrotlnity*:yPmate Tartar was amon g thent•:::;:ilhk.eoiititdo.t,lhaveconvinced us that there iltinisie:litreeititiidar, i' "tongue,
T'flt “Peoviso."—A meetiniiirtbehhltlin AIle-

gbeny city on Sativrany...4l.rpn . ittei.!?l:;!lio twrpoae, 0. •'urging the repeal :tontraci.; clause of., •

the g, Ten liourLa.w.iP:. ' • ' •

Sizrnetts , Litcroac.--,43uf•citiieito chisiddnot forget the 'Leethee 'of ihit..Piotenetw,:fl4io.orett:l'..),
lag, before' the Wow bTCn~eMerCtoli~o:ln~b►a~n —"

• . 1

liar That large aale of Outaged%lftliioilir,Vlll4;:',.`..tooth - awed at Mmma's Auction :Bounty 000ry,i247,.i.....,thisweek, at 10 'and .2 o'clo!l;'?l3lVlll'.„ekiftlkiilNCl-1nt early gas ..•!
••

• .

oevo: namod
***Way committed jg.
itiliiirge of otealiorfaor dollsrotroirtpiotbefiibopVT7'

_ ••••
-

• •
•

-Ifir We underatanti' that 'eeaparttficiEt•StiTitawfri::left a few Haysagofor the peipese.ftw.itnealitijijiil:'....
fight between.:twotuntanlrratett fiefit sieartntykieli.Ferry.

d'~°~]
C. 8. Amnia;

ratetu or'itestisstox:• • •
-•-$5,00,- 1-.9ingte tickets, •'

50c. 2d and 3d Tier. • • .1.-...0e,„;72:25c. Private 80tt.i.:•;;•;,...5t • •

Private boxes.•
Dress Cirele•• •

• • •-•
• ~••• • • BErrEFrr'.'.^~1'rl-Nl4i•te7Saviurair,Yebruary 8, will be actettriVanaedf;Ag2 ,t

i r IeV, ••• ';; • •
' '-' SPERIVTHP:PLOUGti. 1•"?•',.:-.tg.,„,...7. itBob Handy

•
Mi. Roa. Sir Philip- •• •

•••••Mr•:„lCHlteiaAalitlald •

•!.
;.. ,IMr. Prior. Sir Abel•'• • • AlgrltlktAliek,eidoliai •••••• , Ansa Porter.. Miss Bland.tottaitctrilill'::"; ti;.ToFling ' • '• ' UniterlTo!xkii ~ ~.1,conclude; with• ' • •• •• . ' '." ' ''• • - •

•••• - -'''

- • BKETCIIES 7N INGIA.•:. -• ' •Tom 'rape. • •Mr .1. Dunn. I Sally! •••••• ,:•;•1111aiteillaiin*"Ncrnce—Tlie' Gallery. will teplpiu. closed .diasiair'COM weather. .•. 1 }:• 441 i 0 4 .4,41 •1,4 r% • "".

'ErDoors Open 11/1.1 Curuiinwill at Viee(ciel) .1.

.

' - • • • Plikklika.Srala.. -... Fr . , • ...,:, , : iiii, lily,r S HE I:4l der3ifloodi Tniateco of DayttiZtanairr,:sitillek-0.11pose. to Publics Saler, on :Sumrday, thetwenty-fourtht: TA-Y. of Febraary, A; D. 1049, at 10-o'clock; i;x:vontha ,ierpremises,-all tharcerktin'Lat of Groundsituate on Third .: ,• ,'t
.sire, between:Grunt:and Itosii , annuli,.in. do cityara:.!Pittsburgh; and beingLot No. 34 in JamesO'Hura'apkintof the extension, of pittsbOrglnithei said Lotbeinlf 21,f4M c 5 .,infront on:Third Street; br GS Ant deep Lon ~w.bich i5....44 Aerected it Two Story Brick-Dwelling.Hoose.,..•... ~ - • 1.: i'• 4;Terms willbe made known on day of.saleri .is :.:1:- . • - - -;ar.

. ~. THOMAS MoKEE;. t._ ....i-• .. --.. ~,..1?.
".febS.3td•: - :_• . • JOHN BRICKELL, Trustees. :.-; fi •atiGtdbe..-. EDWARD .4:DOPP.,i -.-4- ...,-- 4 - •:!1:1 tjr1
TINDERWAITER'S SALE :OF DAMAGEDI.DRY f1•L 1~. GOODS AT AUCTION.--This day, Thuntday, Pat.:. 21.4.Mbat 10o'clock in the forenoon; willbe -sold at hlcKen.-,zln.
na's Auction Rooms, on account of underniters, niarge.i4:o-
- of Dry Goods, damaged bywater in thesinktng of-o- ...1
tonomboat on the Ohio river, a faw weeks .Since;.The.l.4l4.
articles are too ntmmrous to .describe in an adver!Pgan ef ~..... - ...... ..
meet—nutong" -Web are u large lot .of qmck.;4,m

9
,11.1461,4'Uealieoesnd gingham,. Terms; etub4ttifigod s..- • -, l_ •fIN.I:,At the same time, 70 casesE.Deerpo/a,hlDryGoods."JAMES*.Ir';.:.0/,t,b3..iiatumeec,:. v.:.;-

1110LET—At/trod illy CRUMB; Mutated mew
.JL rut side of the Diamond, suitable for an. Eating e..a."

t"2l,o!:Pirlige Of DOT kind:.Enquire-at.. •
'WIT&cArerivtLL;',..".:-

• feta' ' . • " " ' '.!''etßlorket at.; P,ittsbuink." ".
171ALIFOINIA WAGONS- T,, - •..• • • •
S% 11000 ta*ed "Wl!FonFelli.ei .o•;4,;eiameiit $444.0,;q4i,vboo* •"- z .l-1114";•foir sale,by

• . c.- ikrc4Novcv-.8, co.;
Canal Bulo: •

- •
. •

• '

•
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